T he h e a rt topography, p eric ard ia l relations, shape, size, w eight and m orphology of th e h e a rt as w ell as h e a rt m easu rem en ts w ere stu d ied in 37 m ale and fem ale E uropean bisons of d ifferen t age. In th e E u ro pean bison th e h e a rt usually is situ ated in th e space betw een th e posterio r b o rd ers of th e 3rd and 6th rib. Its ajpex is on th e lev el of th e 6-7th costal cartilag es. The p ericardium is attach ed to th e s te rn um w ith tw o Ugg. sternopericardiaca (inserted on th e level of th e 6-7th costal ca rtilag in es) and one lig. phrenicopericardiacum . T he h e a r t of an ad u lt bison is cone shaped m arkedly w idened a t th e base, r e la tiv ely low and p ronouncedly flatten ed la terally w ith th e ap ex u su ally b ent slig h tly to w ard th e posterior. Conus arteriosus d e x te r is situ ate d high w ith rela tio n to ve n tricu lu s proprius of th e rig h t v en tricle. The h e a rt m e asu rem en ts a re m uch la rg e r in th e E uropean bison th an in th e dom estic cattle, ex c ep t for th e posterior border w hich is sh o rter in th e bison. In m ale bisons th e m ean h e a rt w eigth was 3.057 kg, or 0.495°/o of body w eight. T he tricu sp id valve is com posed of 3-7 cusps, m ost fre q u en tly 3 ca rd in al cusps and one accessory cusp. T he bicuspid v alve is com posed of 4-9 cusps, 2 card in al and sev eral accessory. In th e rig h t v en tricle som e chordae tendineae w ere ex ten d in g d irectly from se p tu m in te rv en tricu la re to cuspis septalis of th e tricu sp id valve. B oth m m . papillares of th e le ft ventricle usually send stro n g trabeculae carneae to th e la te ra l v en tricle w all, a t th e base of th e cusps of th e bicuspid valve. T his w ork is a p a rt of th e com plex study on th e anatom y of the E u ro p ean bison w hich is ca rrie d out at the E uropean Bison R esearch C en ter in W arsaw u n d er th e guidance of P rofessor K. Krysiak. T his p ap er is first in th e series describing th e blood-vascular system and concerns th e h e a rt as its cen tral organ. The only published data on th e m orphology of th e E uropean bison h e a rt are th ese of Albrecht (1957) who studied the h e a rt in B ovinae and described one isolated h e a rt of an ap p ro x im ately two year old E uropean bison. N atu rally , he could not consider th e topography, p ericard iu m relatio n s or th e m orphology of a fully form ed h e^rt of an ad u lt anim al. His resu lts req u ired com parison w ith la rg e r and diversified m a teria l collected from individuals of d ifferen t sex and age.
The p rese n t resu lts w ere com pared w ith th e situ atio n in other ru m in a n ts and especially in dom estic cattle.
Studies on the m orphology of th e E uropean bison h e a rt w ere sta rte d by a form er sta ff m em ber of our D epartm ent, th e late Dr. Ja n Kaluzniacki, w ho died in 1955. Eleven h ea rts collected by him w ere included in th e m ateria ls of th is study and some of his observations a re quoted in th e text.
II. M A TERIAL AND METHOD
T he studies w e re ca rrie d out on 37 bisons (Table 1 ) w hich did n o t h av e any m acroscopic an atom o-pathological changes of th e h e a rt, th e lungs th e a o rta or th e kidneys.
T h e m a te ria l w as usually fixed w ith an aqueous solution of fo rm alin or a m ix tu re w ith d e n a tu re d alcohol introduced under p ressu re th ro u g h th e a rte ry into th e w hole carcass (P i 1 a r s k i et al. 1967).
T h e study involved topography of th e h e a rt w ith in th e th o racic cav ity , p e ri ca rd ial relatio n s, sh ap e, size and w eight as w ell as m orphologic d escrip tio n w ith a p p ro p ria te m easu rem en ts. T he topography of the h e a rt w as d eterm in ed in the fix ed carcass and docum ented by both descriptions an d photographs. Fig. 1 . S chem e of th e points of liner m easu rem en ts of th e h e a rt.
M ost of th e m easu rem en ts w ere tak en follow ing th e m ethods of Schubert (1909) and Plemiannikov (1954c) designed for ca ttle and goats (Fig. 1) . F ollow ing th e assum ptoins of these au th o rs only pars ven tricu la ris w as m easu red . The em ployed m ethod of fixing the w hole carcass allow s m easu rin g th e w hole h eart, b u t only m easu rem en ts of pars ventricu la ris w ere used for co m p arativ e purposes.
T h e follow ing m easu rem en ts w ere taken on pars ven tricu la ris of th e h eart:
12. L ength of the a n terio r b order 13. L ength of th e posterior bord er 14. T hickness of th e rig h t v en tricle w all 0 15. T hickness of th e left v en tricle w all 0.
T he m easurem ents 1-3 and 5-8 w ere taken w ith com passes, m easu rem en ts 4, 14 and 15 -w ith a nonius slide and m easurem en ts 9-13 w ith a flax eh th re a d .
M oreover, m any m easu rem en ts of both atriu m s and th e v alve a p p a ra tu s of th e h e a rt are included in th e descrip tiv e p a rt of this w ork. The w eight of th e h e a rt w as determ ined w hile it w as fresh ; a fte r rem oving p ericard iu m and red u cin g the len g th of th e a rte ries to 5 cm and th e length of th e veins to 2 cm. As d a ta on the w eig ht of some of studied bisons w ere not available, th e ir body len g th was m easu red according to Pinkos et al. (1958) and given in tables 2 an d 3 for com parison.
To study the anatom y of th e h e a rt several incisions w ere m ade using a m odified m eth od of Zedenov (1941) and p a rtia lly th a t of Vermes (1926). T he incisions w ere m ade in th ree stages.
1-st stage. O pening of th e rig h t atriu m , rig h t au ricle and veuae cavae. F irs t incision ( Fig. 2A.1 ) w as m ade th ro u g h the dorsal w all of atriu m , from vena cava cranialis to v. cava caudalis. T he follow ing tw o incisions ( Fig. 2A.2, 3 ) w ere th ro u g h th e low er w alls of both v v . cavae, dow n through th e atriu m w all to th e lev el of th e coronary groove and then p arallel to it. F ou rth incision ( Fig. 2A.4 ) w as th ro u g h th e la te ra l w all of th e rig h t auricle to its apex. 2-nd stage. O pening of th e rig h t ventricle. F irs t incision ( Fig. 2B. 1 ) w as tra n s v erse through the w alls of th e pulm onary arte ry and a o rta above th e ir valves. Second incision (Fig. 2B. 2) w as th ro u g h th e pu lm o n ary arte ry betw een th e sem ilunar cusps of its v alv e and then through th e rig h t v en tricle to th e ap ex along th e left longitudinal groove. T h ird cut (Fig. 2B. 3) w as beginning at th e rig h t a trio v e n tric u la r orifice and w as p erp e n d icu la r to th e second incision.
3 -rd stage. O pening th e le ft auricle, v v . pulm onales and th e left v en tricle. The le ft auricle w as rem oved w ith th e first circuitous incision (Fig. 2C. 1 ). Second in cision ( Fig. 2C. 2) w as m ade through th e dorsal w all of a rtiu m betw een vv . p u l m onales. T hird w as th e incision of th e le ft v en tricle (Fig. 2C, 3) , from a trio -v e n tri-') The m easurem ents w ere tak en on th ree levels: in th e th ic k es t spot i.e . b en eath th e coronary groove, in th e center of ven tricle h eig h t and on th e apex. T he m easu rem en t in th e th ick est place also included the thickness of trabeculae carneae w hich are p rese n t th e re .
H e a rt of th e E uropean bison 181 cu lar orifice to th e apex, betw een tw o m m . pectinati. T his cut began betw een cuspis p arietalis and cuspis accessorius sinister of th e biscupid valv e. F o u rth in cis ion w as opening th e ao rtic orifice betw een th e sem ilunar cusps of its valve.
F ro m a h e a r t of an a d u l t 2) in d iv id u al m any tran sv e rse sections w ere m ad e (Fig. 18) to illu s tra te g rap h ic ally th e h ea rts shape. T he sections w ere m ade p e r p en d icu larly to th e long axis of th e h e a rt, every 2 cm as m easu red on th e level of th e rig h t lo n g itu d in al groove.
T h e quoted m e asu res of the blood vessels w ere com puted from th e form ula: d ia m eter = circu m feren ce: ti (Schubert, 1909, P a 1 m g r e n, 1928a) a fte r m e a su r ing th e circ u m feren c e of th e vessels. The circum feren ce w as m e asu red on th e in te r n al su rfa c e of th e p rev io u sly cu t vessel.
III. RESULTS
Topography of the Heart
The heart surrounded b y pericardium is located in m ediastinum above th e sternum (Phot. 1, 2, 3). It occupies space b etw een the hind borders of the 3rd and 6th rib. Its ap ex is directed posteriorly, left from the m edian p lan e of the body and it is on the lev el of 7th-8th costal cartilage. The anterior border of the heart (Phot. 5, 6) is strongly con vex. Its low er part faces the sternum and the upper part faces the anterior. The posterior border (Phot. 5, 6) is slig h tly concave and directed p osteriorly, tow ard the diaphragm.
The long a xis of the heart (Phot. 2, 4) and the sternum form an angle open tow ard the posterior. In ad ult specim ens this angle is from 62 to 65°, w h ile in the you nger an im als it is sm aller (Bison »Zon«, about 1 y ea r old -55°, »Poronin« about 2 years old -60°).
The heart togeth er w ith pericardium is covered b y the lun gs excep t the apex and sm all areas ad jacent to the ribs. On the left (Phot. 1) it is uncovered on the w id th of the fourth rib and fourth intercostal space; in ad ult anim als 11-14 cm above the junction of the ribs w ith costal cartilágines. A lso on the right (Phot. 3) the heart w ith pericard ium is adjacent to the ch est w a ll and is not covered b y the lungs at the lev el of the 4-5th rib. In you ng individuals these aspects of heart topography w ere sim ilar; on ly in one case (1 day old bison) w as p eri cardium w ith the h eart co m p letely covered b y the lun gs on the right side.
V ariation. In the studied m aterial the topography of the heart in relation to the ribs w as q uite variable. The heart w as sh ifted toward the anterior, b etw een the anterior borders of the 3rd and the 6th rib 2) A ccording to d ata of Empel & Roskosz (1963) E u ro p ean bisons w ere considered ad u lt w hen a t le a st 5 y ears old. Sinus transversus pericardii lies b etw een the pulm onary artery and the aorta on one side and the heart atria on the other. In adult in dividuals it is about 18 cm long.
The pericardium is fastened w ith paired ligg. sternopericardiaca and lig. phrenicopericardiacum. Pericardium is connected w ith the sternum by ligg. sternopericardiaca (Phot. 4, Fig. 3-3) . The right sterno-pericardiac ligam ent is connected w ith the sternum on the lev el of the 6th costal cartilage. H ow ever, the left sterno-pericardiac ligam ent is sh ift ed posteriorly and has an insertion on the lev el of the 6 do the 7th costal cartilage. In adult ind ividu als these ligam ents w ere 2-5 cm high and 2-4 cm w ide. *) Age in y ears and m onths. **) P oints of m easurem en ts a fte r fig. 1 .
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Age in years D uring the p ostnatal developm ent the heart of the European bison not o n ly increases but also changes its shape. The difference b etw een the len gth of the anterior and the posterior border is p rogressively in creasing (Fig. 4) , sim ilarly to the d ifference betw een the heigh of the le ft and the right surface of the heart (Fig. 5) . C onsequently, the plane of the pars ventricularis base gradually changes its angle w ith the long axis of the heart during postnatal developm ent. The absolute w eigh t of the heart of adult m ale bisons w as from 2.300 to 3.600 kg, m ean 3.057 kg (n = 7). This corresponds to 0.58% -0.45% of body w eigh t, or 1/173-1/220 of the w eigh t of the w hole anim al (Table 3 ).
Pars atrialis
Atrium dextrum. Pars sinusalis of the right atrium is surrounded by num erous circular fibers of the m yocardium (Fig. 6-30 Fig. 7) .
Sinus dexter (Fig. 7-28 ) runs on the dorsal surface of the right auricle and the right branch of the pulm onary artery is adjacent to its dorsal w all. Two vein s from the right lung w hich drain blood from its apical and cardiac lobes go into the right sinus. Margo caudalis (m. obtusus -FP; Phot. 5, 6-6) is slig h tly con vex in its dorsal part and concave in its ven tral part, close to the heart apex. In fiv e cases (14.3%) its course w as resem bling a straight line. Margo caudalis is m uch shorter than margo cranialis (Table 2) .
In adult ind ividu als both borders m eet at the heart apex form ing an an gle 68° -81° in cTcf and 60° -82° in 9 9 . Sulcus longitudinalis sinister (s. interventricular is paraconalis -FP; P hot. 5 to 7-8) b egins at the coronary groove betw een the pulm onary artery and the left auricle and lies on the left surface of the h eart being n ea rly parallel to its posterior border. It crosses th e anterior border on the lev el of the described incisura, goes across the left heart surface and joins the right longitudinal groove. In the left longitud inal groove there are blood vessels and adipose tissue beneath pericardium . The fat is esp ecially abundant at the b eginning of this groove. 6) In th is w ork new anatom ic term s proposed by F. Preuss (1956) for th e description of anim al h e a rt w ill be given in additio n to th e term s h ith e rto used. F or clarity , th e form er term s w ill be m a rk e d -F P .
Sulcus longitudinalis dexter (s. inter ventricular is subsinosus -FP; Phot. 6, Fig. 8-9 ) originates on the lev el of ostium v. cavae caudalis. It goes from the coronary groove toward the heart apex, first straight but later form ing an arch; its co n v ex ity facing posterior and ev en tu a lly m erging w ith the left longitudinal groove. Adipose tissue is found on ly at the beginning of the right longitudinal groove, around the blood vessels.
V ariation. In the studied hearts the right longitudinal groove w as v ery variable. In four cases (11.4%) it was straight or n early straigh t over its w h ole length. In four other cases (11.4%) the groove w as reaching on ly half of the right ven tricle height, and below the right surface of the heart w as sm ooth. The blood vessels u su ally located in the righ t longitudinal groove w ere below a thin layer of m yocardium .
Sulcus longitudinalis accessorius (s. marginis obtusi -FP; Phot. 5, 8, 10) begins at the coronary groove, u su ally at the lev el of the p oste rior heart border. It goes first along this border and then on the left heart surface down to the apex. Along this w hole groove fat is depo sited beneath the pericardium . Atrium dextrum (Fig. 8, 12-11 ) is com posed of tw o parts, pars sinusalis and pars propria atrii. T hey are divided by the circular crista terminalis on the internal w all of atrium (Fig. 8-33 ).
Pars sinusalis (Fig. 8-30 ) occupies the dorsal part of the right atrium and large v ein -v essels open into it. In the European bison, sim ilarly to other rum inants, pars sinusalis is com posed of two regions: regio cranio-dorsalis and regio caudalis. These regions are quite d istin ctly se parated b y tuberculum intervenosum (s. Loweri) (Fig. 8, 12-34 ). This interven ou s crest is form ed by a strong bundle of m yocardium fibers and in ad ult anim als it can be as high as 5-7 mm.
Regio craniodorsalis (Fig. 8, 12-31 ) of the above m entioned pars sinusalis has a shape of a tube bent dorsal and w idened at the end. Ostium v. cavae cranialis (Fig. 8, 12-35 ) is on its anterior w a ll and v. azygos dextra (Fig. 6-20) opens on its dorsal w all. From four to eigh t vv. cordis minimae w hich drain the blood from the w a lls of the righ t atrium also open in this region. Their openings are on the anteriolateral w all.
Regio caudalis (Fig. 8, 12-32 ) of pars sinusalis is sm aller then the form er region and is not so d istin ctly separated from the contours of the right atrium . It is adjacent to septum interatriale. Ostium v. cavae caudalis (Fig. 8, 12-37 ) is on the posterior w all of this region and sinus coronarius (Fig. 8, 12-38 ) opens below . In the m ajority of the studied h earts lamina valvuloidea -Zedenov (1961) (Fig. 8, 12-39 ) w as p re sen t b etw een th ese openings. In adult anim als it w as 1-6 m m long. It w a s p a rtia lly covering ostium sinus coronarii. In 9 cases this lam ina w as absent. Fig. 8 . In te rn a l m orphology of th e le ft h e a rt a triu m of th e bison; rig h t view. (Fig. 8, 12-40 ) is a ven tral region of the right atrium . It is separated from pars sinusalis b y about 1 cm w id e jasc. terminalis (Fig. 8-33' ) a circular bundle in the w all of the atrium . This bundle runs ob liq u elly from th e dorsal w all of the right auricle in p osterio-ven tral direction on the lateral w all of the right atrium . It la y s below ostium sinus coronarii and m erges w ith septum interatriale.
Pars propria atrii
A protruberance of th e internal w a ll of the atrium , crista terminalis is form ed along the course of the above described m uscular bundle. On the lateral w all of pars propria atrii there are from 2 to 7 d istin ctly d evelop ed mm. pectinati (Phot. 12, Fig. 12-42) . T hey u su a lly spread fa n -lik e posterior and anterior, from crista terminalis tow ard the coro nary groove. One of these mm. pectinati is b etter developed and crosses into the right auricle. In 3 cases (8.6%) this better developed m. pectinatus w a s not uniform but d ivided into several bundles.
Auricula dextra is a part of pars propria atrii. Its internal w a lls are covered w ith num erous mm. pectinati. Their occurence and course are v ery variable but th ey can be divided into tw o groups. The first group is form ed by 3-7 w eak mm. pectinati (Phot. 9-43) which begin at th e dorsal border, go toward the auricle apex sligh tly ven trally and gra d u ally disappear on its anterior w all. O nly in 2 cases (5.7%) th ey had a slig h tly d ifferen t course being directed ex clu siv ely ven trally. From 5 to 9 mm. pectinati of the second group (Phot. 9-43') are stronger. T hey begin at the ven tral border of the auricle run dorsally and slig h tly to the le ft and ev en tu a lly disappear on its anterior w all.
The m edial w a ll of the right atrium form s septum interatriale (Fig.  8, 12-36 ). It has sm ooth w alls. N ear ostium v. cavae caudalis on th e sep tal w all there is a large oval depression, the so called fossa ovalis (Fig. 8, 12-44) . A t the anterior it is surrounded by the high lyin g and stro n g ly thickened m argin, limbus fossae ovalis (Fig. 8, 12-45) . B etw een th is m argin and the septal w all there is a strong infundibular depression directed toward the left atrium . The long a xis of fossa ovalis has a a nterio-caudal direction and in adult individuals is 3.8-4.6 cm long. The depth of this depression w as from 2.5-3.8 cm.
Foramen ovale w as observed on ly in four young individuals (1-42 d ays old). H ow ever, one of the studied young anim als (19 days old) alread y had closed foramen ovale.
T he L eft A trium
A trium sinistrum (Fig. 15-12 ) h as sm ooth internal w alls excep t the area of the left auricle. T hree ostia of the sinuses which bring the blood from vv. pulmonales are seen in its dorsal part. B etw een the sin u ses and across from the left atrioventricular orifice lie the le ft tuberculi intervenosi. The largest (Fig. 15-46 ) located at the orifices of sinus caudalis and sinus sinister is form ed by a strong m yocardium bundle, w hich in ad ult anim als w as 4.5-6 mm thick. The second tuberculum intervenosum (Fig. 15-46') The m edial w a ll of the le ft atrium is form ed b y septum interatriale (Fig. 15-36 ). P art of this septum which originates at valvula forami nis ovalis, is rather d istin ctly con vex in the direction of the le ft atrium . This is the th inn est part in septum interatriale. In this area the th ick ness of m yocardium is on ly 1.0-1.5 mm in ad ult individuals.
In the m iddle and in th e dorsal part of the le ft atrium w all a sick le shaped fold (Fig. 15-49 ) w as observed in the m ajority of the studied hearts. It is a rem nant of the free m argin of the em bryonal foramen ovale v a lv e. This fold w as u su ally connected w ith m ostly single, rather strong chorda of tendinous character (Fig. 15-47 ), w hich w as short, directed anterior and ending in septum interatriale.
V ariation. In the European bison a variable num ber of chordae tendineae m ay branch from the above described sickle-shaped fold. In 8 cases (22.8%) there w ere tw o chords and in 2 cases (5.7%) -three. In three cases (10.7%) the sickle-shaped fold w as absent.
T he A trio -v e n tric u la r O rifices and T h eir V alves
Ostium atrioventriculare dextrum (Fig. 8, 9, 18A-53 Valva atrioventricular is dextra s. tricuspidalis (Fig. 8, 9 , 10, 12, -18A, -54) is com posed of three cardinal cusps and accessory or interm ediate cusps, w hich occur b etw een the form er ones and are very variable in both num ber and size (Table 4) .
The tricuspid v a lv e of the European bison can be classified into 5 types and m an y variants, depending on the occurence of interm ediate cups and size of cardinal cusps (Fig. 10) . Cardinal cusps w ere nam ed according to their location: septalis, cranialis and caudalis, w h ile cuspi accessorii w ere named: cranialis, caudalis and lateralis1). Cuspis septalis (Fig. 8, 9, 10 -FP; Fig. 8, 9, 10, 12, -54b ) is triangular w ith truncated apex and variable height (cf. Fig. 10 ). In adult ind ividu als it w as 3.1-4.7 cm long and 3.6-6.8 cm broad at the base.
Cuspis cranialis (c. angularis
Cuspis caudalis (c. parietalis -FP; Fig. 9, 10, 12, 18A, -54c)  resem bles a triangle w ith a broad base and truncated apex. Its length  w as 2.8-3.9 cm and the w id th at the base, 5.0-8.2 cm.
Cuspis accessorius caudalis (Fig. 9, 10, 12, -54d ) w as present in 91.4% of the studied bisons. It w as located b etw een cuspis caudalis and cuspis septalis. Its shape and size w ere variable (Fig. 10-d Cuspis accessorius lat. (Fig. 10-54f ) lies betw een cuspis cranialis and cuspis caudalis and w as observed in 31.4% of the anim als. It is u su ally the w ea k est cusp of the tricuspid valve and only in one of 11 cases it was r e la tiv ely w ell develop ed (Fig. 10-V, f) .
Cuspis accessorius cran. (Fig. 10, 54e ) occurs relatively rarely (14.3%) and lies b etw een cuspis cranialis and cuspis septalis of the tricuspid valve. In ad ult anim als it w as 1.4-2.9 cm long and 1.0-1.5 cm broad (at th e base).
Ostium atrioventriculare sin. (Fig. 9, 18A-68 ) is ap proxim ately oval shaped and its long a x is is transverse to the long axis of the body (when the heart is in physiologic position). In adult ind ividu als its circum ference w as ranging from 20.0 to 23.6 cm. The cusps of the bicuspid v a lv e are attached to the fibrous ring in the left atrioven tri cular orifice. is sinistra s. bicuspidalis, s. mitralis (Fig. 9, 11 Fig. 10 . Types of the tric u sp id v alv e in Fig. 11 . Types of th e bicuspid v alve in th e bison h e a rt; d ra w n a fte r cu ttin g bison h e a rt; d raw n a fte r cu ttin g an d and spread in g th e valve.
Valva atrioventricular
sp read in g th e valve.
sm a ller than the cardinal cusps but occasionally they attain consider ab le dim ensions. T hirteen typ es of the bicuspid v alve (Fig. 11) w ere identified in the European bison, depending on their shape, size and the num ber of individual cusps (Table 4 ). (Fig. 9, 11, 15, 18A-69b) is approxim a te ly square or rectangular. In adult anim als it w as 2.6-4.4 cm long and, at the base, 3.0-5.7 cm wide.
Cuspis parietalis s. caudalis
Cuspis septalis (Fig. 9, 11, 15 , 18A-69a) is sem icircular and the largest of th e bicuspid v a lv e cusps. I had variable len gth in relation to cuspis parietalis. In the studied individuals cuspis septalis and cuspis parietalis w ere u su ally of the sam e length. H ow ever, in som e cases cuspis septalis w a s longer or shorter than cuspis parietalis (Fig. 11) . In adult an im als the above described cusp was 2.7-3.9 cm long and 6.8-8.3 cm broad at the base.
Cuspis accessorius sin. (Fig. 9, 11, 15 , 18A-69c) had v ery variable shape. In 16 cases (45.7%) it w as uniform , in 14 cases (40%) it w as divided into tw o cusps and in the rem aining 5 cases (14.3%) -into three. Cuspis accessorius dexter (Fig. 9, 11, 15 , 18A-69d) had also v ery variab le shape and size. M ost freq u en tly (28 cases -80%) it w as com posed of 2 or 3 cusps and som etim es (7 cases -20%) of 1 or 4. The size of both interm ediate cusps and the rem aining ones is com pared in fig. 11 .
T he R ight V entricle
Ventriculus dexter (Fig. 9, 18 B to F-50) has a shape of irregular ca v ity w ith tapered apex. The ven tricular septum form s its m edian w all. The right ven tricle can be divided into ventriculus proprius or a fflu x route, b etw een the atrio-ven tricu lar orifice and the ven tricle apex; and conus arteriosus dexter or reflu x route, b etw een the apex and the p ulm onary orifice.
Ventriculus proprius (Fig. 12, 18 B, C-51) has num erous trabeculae carneae on the internal w a ll and b etw een them sh allow or deeper sulci and mm. papillares w ith chordae tendineae and mm. transversi.
Trabeculae carneae (Fig. 12-52 ) located on the lateral w a ll of the described ventriculus proprius, are v er y w e ll pronounced. T h ey are oblique and directed from the atrioventricular orifice toward the apex of the right ven tricle i. e. v en tra lly and to the right. S p ecia lly w ell develop ed are chordae tendineae on the lateral w a ll b elow the tricuspid v a lv e (Phot. 12; Fig. 18BC-52') . T hey are p arallel to the long a x is of the heart. O ccasionally o n ly their ends are attached to the w all and their m iddle parts are free. There w ere from 3 to 7 chordae tendineae and m ost freq u en tly four.
On the ven tricu lar sep tu m chordae tendineae are less pronounced than on the lateral w all and the su lci b etw een them are sh allow er and shorter. Trabeculae carneae are parallel to th e long a x is of th e heart. . (m. p. magnus -FP; Phot. 12, Fig. 12, 18B, D-55) is the largest, begins on the anterior w all of the right ven tricle, is directed dorsally and ends w ith an apex (Fig. 13, 18B-55') V ariants. In tw o cases (5.7%) m. papillaris cranialis w as cylin der -shaped and its apex had only one cone (Fig. 13c) . In two other cases (5.7%) it had a split apex (Fig. 13d, e) and in one case (2.9%) its apex ended w ith 4 cones (Fig. 13f) .
M. papillaris cran
Chordae tendineae (Fig. 12-60 ) of m. papillaris cranialis w ere 8-17 in num ber and on the average, 10-11. A lm ost all w ere beginning at its apex and in m ost cases on ly one or tw o w ere beginning a little below in th e depression beneath the apex.
Chordae tendineae of m. papillaris cranialis are attached to both cuspis parietales; 2-8 (mean 4-5) to cuspis cranialis, and 3-10 (mean 6-7) to cuspis caudalis. The latter ones w ere stronger. W henever cuspis accessorius lateralis is present in the tricuspid valve, the described m uscle is connected w ith this cusp by 1-3 tendinous chords. (Fig. 12, 18-56) lies on the dorsal part of the v en tricu lar septum , in adult anim als ap p roxim ately 4.5 cm from ostium a. pulmonalis. This is u su ally the w eak est m. papillaris of the right v en tricle although som etim es it is on ly slig h tly sm aller than m. papillaris caudalis dexter. The apex of m. papillaris subarteriosus Table 5 . M e asu rem en t of m m . papillares of th e E urop ean biso n h e a rt (in mm). Chordae tendineae of m. papillaris subarteriosus w ere connected w ith cuspis cranialis and cuspis septalis of the tricuspid valve. There w ere from 4 to 13 chords but on the average, 9-10. They exten d n ot o n ly from the apex of the described m uscle but also from its right su rface and som etim es from m. transversus cordis.
M. papillaris subarteriosus

No
Cuspis cranialis receives 2-8 and on the average 4-5 tend inou s chords w h ile cuspis septalis receives 1-8, on the average 4-5. M. pa pillaris subarteriosus can also send 2-3 chordae tendineae to the ir regularly occuring cuspis accessorius cranialis.
M. papillaris caudalis dexter (Fig. 12, 18D-57 ) exten ds from th e ven tricular septum close to its caudal part m erging into the lateral w all. Its b lu n tly ending apex is u su ally cylinder-shaped. The height of the apex is variable and can be up to 1.8 cm. Variation. The variab ility of the structure of m. papillaris caudalis dexter results from the division of the apex or from the occurrence of an additional trabecula camea. The apex of this m uscle w as divided in to 2 or 3 cones in 7 cases (23%) (Fig. 14b, c, d ) and in 4 cases (11.4%) it w as double (Fig. 14e, f, h) . In tw o cases (5.7%) the quite strong tra becula camea (Fig. 14, g, h) 1-8 (average 2-3) .
V ariation. In 6 cases (17.1%) m. papillaris caudalis dexter did not send an y chordae tendineae to cuspis septalis of the tricuspid valve.
M. papillaris accessorius (Fig. 12-58 (Fig. 12, -60') . O nly in one of the stu d ied hearts (3.3%) mm. papillares proprii septales and the above described independent chordae tendineae w ere not present. Mm. transversi w ere represented by one strong and several w eaker m uscles. The re la tiv ely stronger m. transversas (Fig. 12, 18B, C, -61 Conus arteriosus dexter (Fig. 12, 18B, C, D, -62 ) fu n ctio n in g as reflu x route is not v ery d istin ct from the rem aining part of the righ t ven tricle. D orsally, conus reaches higher than ventriculus proprius and con seq u en tly the ratio of len gh ts of the afflu x and reflu x routes is 2:3.
Mm. papillares proprii laterales (one or two) w ere present o n ly in tw o cases (5.7%). T h ey
T able 6.
T h e m easurem ents of va lvu la e sem ilunares of th e a rte ria l valves (in mm)..
No.
N am e A ortic v alve P u lm o n ary valve The internal w alls of conus arteriosus dexter are sm ooth. O nly on the lev el of the left longitud inal groove in the ven tral part of the ven tricle there are strong chordae tendineae exten d in g from the ven tricular septum to the lateral w all.
On the dorsal w all of the described cone lies ostium arteriae pulmonalis (Fig. 9, 12, 18A, -63) . In adult individuals its p erim eter w as from 12.5 to 18.5 cm.
In the pulm onary orifice there is valva arteriae pulmonalis (v. trunci pulmonalis -FP; Fig. 9, 12, 18A -64) The center of the free m argin of alm ost every valvula has nodulus valvulae semilunaris (s. Arantii). In valvula semilunaris cranialis sini stra et caudalis these nodules have a shape of oblong trabecula and in valvula semilunaris cranialis dextra th ey looked like three »rods« lyin g transverse to the free m argin.
Variation. In four cases (11.4%) noduli of the valvulae semilunares w ere w ea k ly pronounced and in 3 cases (8.5%) th ey w ere absent on one valvula semilunaris of the pulm onary valve.
Ventriculus sin. (Fig. 15, 18 , B through to G-65) is approxim ately cone-shaped. Its w all is tw o tim es thicker than the w all of the right ventricle (Table 7 ). The cavity of the left ventricle, sim ilarly to that of the right one, is com posed of ventriculus proprius or a fflu x route: from the le ft atrio-ven tricu lar orifice to the ven tricle apex and reflu x route, or conus arteriosus sinister in w hich the blood flow s from th e ven tricle apex to the aortic orifice.
9) M easured in th e m iddle of the cusp, from th e base to th e fre e m argin. 10) M easured a fte r c u ttin g th e w all of the pulm o n ary a rte ry , b etw een th e h ig h est points of the insertion of va lvu la sem ilunaris of th e valve.
The L eft V entricle
Ventriculus proprius (Fig. 15, -66) contains trabeculae carneae, mm. papillares w ith chordae tendineae and mm. transversi.
Trabeculae carneae are w e ll d eveloped esp ecially on the lev el of the right longitudinal groove near the ven tricle apex. T hey are p arallel to the long axis of the heart and con n ect the ven tricular septum w ith lateral w all. H ow ever, trabeculae carneae across from the le ft lon gi tudinal groove are m uch less pronounced, low and broad w ith shallow su lci b etw een them. On the lateral w all of the le ft ven tricle n ear th e atrio-ventricular orifice, b elow the bicuspid v a lv e there are 3-4 strong large trabeculae carneae. T hey are parallel to the long a xis of the heart and tw o of them (Fig. 15, 18B, C, -72 ) u su ally stem from the ap exes of the papillary m uscles. T hey w ill be described in more d etails in fu rther sections of this work.
T able 7. T he thickness of th e w alls of th e h e a rt of th e E uro p ean bison (in mm). 1 -T he thick est spot, 2 -In th e center of v en tricle height, 3 -On th e apex.
No
M. papillaris sinister (m. p. subatrialis -FP; Fig. 15, 18B to G, -70) lies on the lateral w all of the left ven tricle. It begins on the ven tricle apex and is d irected d orsally in accordance w ith the long a xis of the heart. It is broadened at its dorsal part and ends w ith a short free apex (Fig. 18B, -70' ). On this apex there is a variable num ber of coni but m ost often 3 or 2 (Fig. 16) . O nly in one case (2.8%) there w ere 4 coni. The surface of the described m uscle is gen erally smooth. O nly in its ven tral part several (usually 3) short and narrow su lci can be observed.
In 27 cases (77.1%) strong trabecula camea (Phot. 13; Fig. 15, 16, 18  B, -72) w as exten d in g from the posterior border of m. papillaris sini ster. It was running on the posterior w all of the ven tricle b elow Fig. 16d) . In three cases (8.6%) m. papillaris sinister w as ending not w ith the trabecula but w ith a high conus w hich w as form ing a long and strong chorda tendinea (Fig. 16e, f) . T his chord had its insertion on the fibrous ring surrounding the left atrio-ventricular orifice. In fiv e cases (14.2%) the described m uscle did not send any trabeculae or chordae tendineae toward the atrio-ven tricu lar orifice (Fig. 16g, h ). In these cases trabeculae carneae w ere p resen t on ly on the posterior w a ll of the le ft ventricle.
M. papillaris sinister sends 7-16 (average 11) chordae tendineae (Fig. 15, -73 papillaris dexter (m. p. subauricularis -FP; Phot. 13; Fig. 15,  18C to G, -71 ) also lies on the lateral w all of the left ventricle. It is low er than m. papillaris sinister ( Table 5 ). The described m uscle begins near the left v en tricle apex, is directed dorsally and ends w ith a short ap ex (Fig. 18C, -71' ), on w hich there are a variable num ber of coni; from 1 to 5 (Fig. 17) . M. papillaris dexter has gen erally sm ooth surfaces excep t for its low er part w here single long sulcus w as observed in the m ajority of the stu d ied hearts. Som etim es it had 1-2 additional sh a ll ow longitudinal grooves. Q uite freq u en tly (in 9 cases, or 25.7% ) on the described m uscle there w as a high conus rather than trabecula. This conus w as running into strong and long chorda tendinea ending on the fibrous ring surrounding the le ft atrio-ven tricu lar orifice. This conus w as in 5 cases exten din g from the posterior margo of the apex of m. papil laris dexter (Fig. 17i, j) and in the rem aining 4 cases from the center  of the apex (Fig. 17g) .
In 2 cases (5.7%) m. papillaris dexter had neither trabecula nor high conus w ith the chord connected to the le ft atrio-ventricular orifice (Fig. 17k, 1). In 3 cases (8.6%) Mm. papillares accessorii (Fig. 17, -74 Two mm. transversi (Fig. 15, -75 Conus arteriosus sin. (Fig. 15, 18B, -76) is not v ery d istin ct from ventriculus proprius of the le ft ventricle. Its anterior w all is form ed by the concave ven tricu lar septum . The dorsal part of this septum is sm ooth and the ven tral covered w ith not very pronounced trabeculae carneae. On the dorsal w all of conus arteriosus sinister there is the aortic orifice w ith a valve. Ostium aortae (Fig. 9, 18A, - (Fig.  9, 18A, -78 ). It has insertions on both ossa cordis. A t these insertions the internal w all of the left ven tricle form s pronounced, cone-shaped em inences, w hich in adult anim als w ere aprroxim ately 1.5 cm high.
Valva aortae (Fig. 9, 18A, -81) , sim ilarly to the p ulm onary valve is com posed of three valvulae semilunares. H ow ever, in the aorta their position is reversed: there is one valvula cranialis (a) and tw o posterior ones, valvula caudalis dextra (b) and valvula caudalis sinistra (c). Their dim ensions are given in table 6 .
Nodulus of valvulae semilunaris w as observed on ev ery valvulae of the aortic v a lve in alm ost all cases studied. T hese n odu les w ere m uch thicker than in the pulm onary valve. In valvula semilunaris cranialis and in valvula semilunaris caudalis dextra this nodulus w as resem bling a longitudinal trabecula, w h ile in valvula semilunaris caudalis sinistra it w as oval shaped.
Variation. In 5 cases (14.2%) noduli of valvulae semilunares w ere w ea k ly pronounced. T his w as esp ecially true about valvula semilunaris caudalis sinistra. This valvu la in one case (2.9%) had no n odu lus at all. A lso in one case (2.9%) no noduli w ere observed on an y of valvulae semilunares of the aortic valve.
Ossa cordis
Two ossa cordis are present in the fibrous ring of the aorta in the European bison; the right one is larger and the left is sm aller (Phot. 11; Fig. 9, 18A, -79 and 80) . (Table 9 ). U sually on th e w hole le ft su rface of th e h e a rt along a. pulm onalis.
V ariable course: along th e ao rta and th en p o sterio rly along a. p u l m onalis, or exclusively along a. p ulm onalis (15, 17) .
Lig. sternopericardiacum d e x tr u m
In sertio n on th e ste ru m a t the level of th e 6th costal cartílago. Both lig am en ts a re in serted a t th e level of th e 5th costal cartílag o (21) . A ccording to o th er au th o rs (14, 15, 34) on th e level of th e 6th costal cartílago.
Lig. sternopericardiacum sin istru m
In se rtio n on th e ste rn u m a t th e level of 6th-7th costal c a rtilá g i nes.
5. L ength of both lig. sternopericardiaca 2-5 cm 1-2 cm (15) 6. Lig. phrenicopericardiacum P re sen t W as not described 7. T he shape of the h e a rt C one-shaped. T his cone is r e la tiv ely low , w idened a t th e b ase and m a rk ed ly flatten e d la terally . Its apex is u sually ben t slightly posteriorly.
P osition of conus arteriosus d e x te r
H igh in rela tio n to th e base of th e h e a rt ventricle.
9. P ro x im al p a r t of v. cava cranialis d" -stran g e r th an v. cava caudalis.
$ -w ea k er th a n v. cava caudalis.
D istal p a rts of v. cordis m agna and v. azggos sinistra.
C overed w ith m yocardium .
O rifice of sinus si n ister (vv . p u lm o n a les).
U sually on th e dorsal w all of left atrium . In 6 cases (24.9°/o) on the la te ra l or d o rso -late ra l w all.
S inus d ex te r {vv. pulm onales).
U niform .
13. P ro x im al p a rts of v v . pulm onales.
Sulcus longitudinalis accessorius.
U sually ends on th e h e a rt apex. In 8 cases (22.8%) it w as ending in th e m iddle of th e left v en tricle height. C one-shaped: T h e cone is elonga ted, n arro w , and slig h tly f la tte n ed (3, 15, 44) .
In th e buffalo (44) and th e m o u n ta in sheep (24, 25) th e shape of th e h e a rt resem bles th a t of th e E u ropean bison.
Low; does not seem to exceed pars ve n tricu la ris (2, 15, 34) .
H igh in th e sheep (6, 16) and m ark e d ly high in th e m ouflon (30) and th e deer (35) .
In th e buffalo (3) the d iam eter of both vessels is a p p ro x im a tely th e sam e.
In th e yak (3) both vessels h av e the sam e diam eter.
Not covered (12) .
L a te ra l w all of the left atriu m (10).
Sheep -on th e dorsal w all of le ft atriu m (10).
D ouble (44).
Not covered (42) .
Does not reach the h e a rt apex (14, 34) .
In w ild-living ru m in a n ts (Bovidae) it ends 3-4 cm above th e h e a rt ap ex (3). F la t and th in w ith shallow sulci in betw een.
T hick trabecula carnea, th e so called dendrous p illar (27) . 16 . T he occurrence of jo ra m e n ovale.
O nly u n til th e 42-nd day of life. U n til th e 20th day of life (19) . C an be p rese n t d u rin g th e w hole life in 20-22% (14, 44) . O ccurs in 23% of young in d iv id u als and in 16% of old ones (2, 15 2-9 in 20 cases (60.6%) absent in th e rem ain in g cases.
W ere not described (only in one specim en of step p e c a ttle 6 chor dae tendineae w ere found) (3).
O ften occur in sheep (4) ro e--d ee r (39) an d deer (35).
N oduli v a lvu la ru m sem ilu n a ru m
in th e v alv e of a. pulm onalis.
S trongly pronounced in 86% of th e stu d ied 105 individuals. P re s e n t in 47-50% (14, 41) .
Sheep -p resen t in 70% (41).
N oduli va lvu la ru m sem ilu n a ru m
of th e ao rtic valve.
W ell developed in app ro x im ately 85% of th e studied 105 cases. P re se n t in 65-100% (14, 41) .
S heep -p rese n t in 83% (41 M yocardium of pars atrialis in the bison covers proxim al parts of v en ae w hich open to both atrium s. It is w ell pronounced on venae opening into sinus coronarius and on vv. pulmonales and m u st mark ed ly prom ote efficien t drainage of blood from the coronary circulation and the a fflu x of blood to the left atrium. In the cattle m yocardium covers only the sinu ses of the left atrium (2 e d e n o v, 1939) . W i nterstein ( S erce żubra najczęściej za jm u je przestrzeń za w artą m iędzy tylnym i k ra w ę d z ia m i 3 i 6 żebra. O bserw ow ano przesunięcia ku przodow i o szerokość jednego żeb ra lub ku tyłow i o szerokość jednej przestrzen i m iędzyżebrow ej. W ierzchołek se rc a u k ład a się na w ysokości 7-8 ch rząstk i żebrow ej. O sierdzie um ocow ane je st do m o stka za pom ocą dwóch w ięzadeł m ostkow o-osierdziow ych (przyczepiających się n a w ysokości 6-7 chrząstki żebrow ej) i jednego w ięzadła osierdziow o-przeponowego (Rys. 3).
S erce dorosłego żubra posiada k ształt silnie rozszerzonego u podstaw y, sto su n kow o niskiego, w yraźnie bocznie spłaszczonego stożka (Fot. 2, 5, 8) , zazw yczaj z w ygiętym nieco ku tyłow i w ierzchołkiem . Stożek tętniczy praw y je st w ysoko ustaw iony, w porów naniu z częścią w łaściw ą kom ory p raw ej (Fot. 7, -62). W y m iary serca są znacznie w iększe u żu b ra niż u bydła. W yjątek stanow i k raw ęd ź ty ln a , k tó rej długość u żu b ra je st w yraźnie m niejsza (Tabela 8). Ś redni ciężar se rcaj u sam ców żu b ra w ynosi 3,057 kg (0,495°/o ciężaru ciała) (Tabela 3, 9). Z atok żył p łucnych je st trzy. Z atoka lew a z reguły uchodzi na grzbietow ej ścianie do p rz e d sionka lewego.
. Z astaw k a przedsionkow o-kom orow a p raw a zbudow ana jest z 3-7 płatów . N aj częściej w ystęp u ją 3 p ła ty głów ne i l dodatkow y -tylny. (Ryc. 10; T ab ela 4). Z astaw k a przedsionkow o-kom orow a lew a składa się z dwóch płatów głów nych i 2 dodatkow ych. O statnie m ogą przyjm ow ać duże rozm iary, jak rów nież ulegać podziałow i na w tórne płatki. Ł ączna liczba płatów i p łatk ó w wynosi 4-9 (Ryc. 11, T abela 4). W kom orze p raw ej stw ierdza się obecność stru n ścięgnistych odcho dzących bezpośrednio z przegrody m iędzykom orow ej (Ryc. 12, -60'). Są one p rze znaczane do p ła ta przegrodow ego zastaw ki trójdzielnej. G ru d k i p łatów półksięży cow ych są w yraźnie w ykształcone w zastaw ce tętnicy płucnej w 86°/«, a w za staw ce ao rty w 85%. O ba m ięśnie b rodaw kow ate kom ory lew ej z reg u ły w y sy łają silne beleczki m ięśniow e (lub stożki ze strunam i) do ściany bocznej kom ory, w m iejscu um ocow ania płatów zastaw ki dw udzielnej (Fot. 13; Ryc. 18, B, C). EX PLA N A TIO N OF PLA TES P late I. P hot. 1. O rgans of th e thoracic cavity of th e bison (cf, P u ta r, 6 y ears old); left view. A -the apical lobe of th e rig h t lung, B -the left lung, a -th e ap ical lobe, bth e cardiac lobe, c -th e diap h rag m atic lobe, C -th e h e a rt in p ericard iu m . Phot. 2. P osition of th e h e a rt in th e thoracic cavity of the E uropean bison (cT, P u ta r, G y ears old); le ft view. The left lung and p a rt of p ericard iu m w e re rem oved.
A -the apical lobe of th e rig h t lung, C ' -h ea rt. Phot. 3. O rgans of th e thoracic cavity of th e bison (cf, Zon, 1 year old); rig h t view. A -rig h t lung, a -apical lobe, b -cardiac lobe, c -d ia p h ra g m atic lobe, Ch e a rt in pericardium . Phot. 4. T he a tta c h e m e n t of the h e a rt and pericard iu m in th e th o racic cavity ( $ , Beste, 23 years old); left view .
P late II.
H e a rt of th e E u ropean bison (cf, P u ta r, 6 years old).
Phot. 5. T he left surface. Phot. 6. The rig h t surface. Phot. 7. Viewed from th e side of th e a n te rio r border. P hot. 8. V iew ed from th e side of th e p o sterio r border.
P late III.
P hot. 9. T he rig h t auricle of th e bison (cf, P u ta r, 6 years old); la te ra l w all of the au ricle cut to show m m . pectinati. Phot. 10. The le ft auricle of th e bison (cf, P u ta r, 6 y ears old); v iew ed from the in te rn al surface. P hot. 11. Ossa cordis of th e bison (cf, S to r-p er, IIV 2 years old); d o rsal view . Phot. 12. T rabeculae carneae of th e rig h t ventricle, below th e tric u sp id v alve in th e bisons h e a rt (cf, Puslon, 4Va y ears old). P hot. 13. T rabeculae carneae on th e posterior w all of th e left v en tricle (cf, Puslon,
